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House Committee U.S. War Surplus Believed
To Open Hearings Sent To Jewish Underground
On Anti-Red Laws UN Delegates Arrive

Crossroads Club Opens

Occupation
Personals

v.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (UP)—Seventy-three tons of a 199-ton
consignment of super-explosives sold to a New York firm by the
War Assets Administration are still missing and authorities believed
they' may be on the high seas en route to the Palestine Jewish
underground.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (INS)—
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In Korea; Gen. Hodge
Welcomes Visitors Japanese Disease Rate
Improving As More
Persons Report Illness
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Letters Praise Daring
Of Officer In Rescue
Misawa AB Dedicates
Hew Telephone System
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t U. Jcte A ftaley has left
Headqoaiten for reas•ignmpiit to Ear JUst Air Foccea
AdditkM to the list of enlisted
•ekacted by ffae Deparbnent of
tt* Anny to return to
ttated
States to ' attend .the
.
Military
AodCTay Preparatory School at
Stewwt Field, X.Y, was released
xeeentiy aaming S/Sgt.Hatchfl. IN
, Ciamet, £fie Benjamin F. ThompCpl Casper 2. Bondy, Pfc
Clapper, Cpl
W. Gaddis,
C. BJewit, Pic Burton A.
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J
L Jones, Cpi, TheodoK B. Xing, Pfc
poyd & KHn«er, Pie Paid R.
Matteeon, CpL Lncky P. Mayfield,
CpL Martin D. Phillips, T/S Richard
?. Beoka. Pie John P. Bollston,
CpL Sherman 1* Webster, Sgt
Robert,H. Wilfiams, and T75 Adam

i88th Parachute
InfantryFinishes
Practice Mission ~

SENDAT, Jan. 3E2—Confinnally
hampefed.by snow flurries and
high winds, ft«e 188th Parachute
Infantry Begiment Saturday ended a weeks trainuig at Yambto
in. air transportability of fuHy
equipped ttoojps, it was xeported
today. .
_ ;' •_• •,.. . .'.. ' .
' The regiment utilized in. the
training, airplanes, trucks, weasels,
boats; parachutes sleds and skis.
During fee week, the first platoon of Company "D" went into
a field •operation at Sakunami SM
Lodge^ including in theUr training
a dawn jwnp and the attacking,
securing, and holding of a sector
of Yanomai Air Strip.

To ISarry British* Nqvy Establishes
War&rMe—From World Record For
First
World
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PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 12 <AP)
C. Sattertee, 51, today
Jgreetedhis war bride-to-be-^rom
'Hie First .World War—and said
roa'haveat changed a bit"
Miss Amy Graham, who came
here , from her native- Chester,
England,.to wed the man she met
• 39 years age whOe he was stationed ia Liverpool -with fhe AEP,
aald "this Is wonderful,, just to eat
everything your heart/desires, and
ao rationing."
, /
The two met while! Satterlee was
courting a friend and> after the
marriage, {he Satterlees continued
"to correspond wim Miss Graham.
Mrs. Satterlee died two years ago.

MacArthur Coins Will
Arrive In Fe 1. Soon
MANILA, Jan. .12 (UP)—MacArthur commemorative . corns
ordered by ihe Philippine Government junder a law passed by the
.Philippine Congress are. scheduled to arrive soon from the'United
States Mint hi Philadelphia, according to Treasury officials.
The 100,000 silver pieces,-bearing MacArthur's likeness, have
been ordered to commemorate the
' American landing on. Leyte in
October,

.
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WASHINGTON; Jan. 12 (INS>

—The United States Navy announced Saturday that a new
world record of 10,581 miles had
been established • for /regularly
scheduled long range direct radiophoto transmissions by a mobile
unit aboard the UY Burton Island
in- the Antarctic.
^
The icebreaker Button, operating with the Navy's Antarctic expedition. in Davis Sea off the
western edge of Shackleton ice
shelf is T"f 'T»te"i'"g a daily schedule of photograph and weather
chart transmissions direct . to Washington, D.C,
'
,

Kyoto Art Center
Opens Exhibition

, KYOTO, Jan. - 12—Displaying
Kyoto's best in color prints, fine
arts and dyeing articles, the Gallery Ara, an art-center sponsored
by the Kyoto Ceramic Arts Association, opened yesterday to the
general public for ready-made purchases -to individuals desiring
them.
Chmaware, porcelain, and lacquerware creations were also displayed hi the Japanese style two'
Drachma Drop Brings Concern story building.
ATHENS, Jan. 12 (AP)-rDepre- The sponsoring organization
ciation of the drachma brought ex- -.-as formed late lati year to propressions of concern today that the mote the exportation of fine arts
entire Greek economic rehabilita- and acquainting foreigners with
Jion jcQgran) fo&y collapse* ___!conyentional Kyoto arts.

Red Union Calk Off
Trieste Protest Strike
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-TRIESTE, Jan, .12 (AP)—A
general strike which tied
Trieste Thursday was railed off
at -. mi^nigtrf: by the Communistdominated ; United Syndicate of
Labor Unions, which, called the
work stoppage to protest the 'trial
of a group of 16 partisans who
were arrested last. Sunday and
charged with wearing uniforms
illegally and resisting arrest.
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TRIESTE, Jan.-12 (AP)—The
Allied Military Government informed the Communists today, Jt
would enforce strictly the law forbidding unauthorized demonstrations, and the wearing of uniforms
in. the British-American zone.
TEe military government also announced a. reshuffle of its governmental offices to 'parallel more
closely those of a civilian, govern.
The reorganization follows an apparent deadlock in efforts to reach
an'agreement on a governor. AMG
officers said the change would make
it easier for a civilian government 'to tpfrg over -.when a governor is finally selected.
.
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